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CI INTERCESSION" IN THE QUR' AN 

SOllIe time ago we we~e camped in t\ village the Khatib of which ha.d some 
time beiol'c become a Christian. Opposition Wits, therciore, to be expected. 
It appeared in the shape of a full-blown Mauivi, who dodged our :footst~ps, and 
-behind our backs ~forbade the people to listen to our preaching. \Ve soon 
discovered that the MaulvL wa", harping on one string. vis., the 1\lualim doctrine. 
of Muhammad's intercession for an believer~ at the judgment dtty. As a 
matter of fact. wherever we went we were confronted with this doctuine as a 
final and sufficient reply to all our appeals. Mere denial upon out' pa.rt was. 
of course, UBdess, so we resolved to interview the Maulvi and challenge his 
autbority for his extravagant claims, which, r was persuaded l had no support 
in the Qur'fj,n. 

It was, I need scarceJy sa.y, an interested and inqulsitive (H'owd 
which gathered around us as the l\1:auIvi and I met in the courtyard of 
a Muhammadan home of the ·dUage. I began tbe intecview by dis
claiming any desire to enter upon 1:1 eontrovenw with him. and stated that 
I had come to a8k where in the Qur'an he had found it abated that Muharrnnad 
would be the only initerCe'R80r at the j udgmeot da.y, For reply he opened his 
Ara.bic Qur'fi,!l at Sumta Bani Israel! at the mh ruqu (verse 81 in 'Nberry>s 
edition of Sale), and read II ~Asa all yab'athaka raobuku. makitmtw rnahmu
dan," which Sale translates, 1\ Peradvcnture thy J-.lord will raise thee to au 
honourable station," 'rhis, then, was apparently, the stn1ngo&t proof. text 
which the .l\ftnllim priest could produce. Needless to saYI 1 ,expressed dis
satisfa.ction wilih the am;wer, find asked what proof there wag ~bat the pi\iJ.i-\agG 
in question had any reference to intercession, Ji'or anSWQr the Milul'li pro
duced an Urdu commenta.ry of the Qur'il,n, aml proeee.ded to read ~. highly 
coloured account of the proceedings at the laRt d.1Y when Muhltlllm11d would, 
by his intercession, secure the salvati.on of all tli:;; followers. J then reminded 
the Maulvi thab I had not come to heal' the opiniuns -of the conm:Hmtator"l but 
to learn where, in the Q'U1"rln, it was clea.rly e:tatcd that 1'1 n.hltunuad 'would 
interoede. l'he ~-19.u1vi. howl'!-ver, continued to reltera:tis' bis cbhu thnt the 
}la...'1sage he had quoted was sufficient proof) a.nd,80 far aR app<NtrnnC~;; W81lt, 

he C'u.rried the people witn him 1 He, at I1ny rate, made no ende:tvour to pro· 
duce a clearer passage, th-ough asked to do &o! and r took lea.ve to prel';\Ul1e 
that, in his opinion, he had quoted the strongest proof-text to he found i.n the 
QUL"an in h1\'our of the favourite Muhammadan dogrlla. 

Tbe su Jjcct o~ intercession is ~mch a. fll.vourite one with 1\lu~li1nf\ every
where that, as mis-sionades, we do well to make ourselves aoquainted with ~he
teaching of the Qur'an on the subject. Such it study will ha.ve mote than one 
surprise for those who have not hitherto given it serious attention. 'fo begin 
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wit.h, it will be found thl:tt tlw teaching of the Qur'1ill on tho subject is 
hopelessly contradictory. In Dot a few passages it is stated definitely tha.t 
thsrc will be no intercession at the judgment day. In others it seems to 
hint that God will give .~ permission" to some men or a.ugels to intercede. 
In yet another set of passages the angels are repeatedly spoken of as both 
interceding for men now, a.nd f\t the la"t d::ty, whilst in n,nothel.' place, if the 
J aUalain are to be bdieved, Jesus and Ezra will occupy the honourh,ble position 
of intercessors. Limitations of spa.ce will not allO\v of any detailed treatment 
o£ the subject here, but the outline sketch given below will afford a basis for 
further study fOJ: those S'tlfliciently i[Jterested to follow up -the subjed. For the 
convenience of missiohary readers we quote from Whcrry'8 edition ot Sale. 

There Will Be No In.tercession 
" Dread the day wherein one [:loul 8haH nob make satip:iaction for f\ootbcr 

soul, neither shall u.ny intercession be accepted from them" (II, 47). '- 0 
true believers, give alms of that which we have hestQwed on ,Y011, before the d~\y 
cometh wherein there shall be no merchandisingt nor friendRhip, nor inter
cesaion" (II,264). Ii Preach it unto those who fea,r that they sh~ll be assembled 
before their Lord. They sha.ll have 1]0 patron nor -lnterces:,;or except Him" 
(VI, 50), "What shall CRouse thee. to understand what the day of judgment 
is? It is a day wherein on~ soul shall not be able to ohtl-\i\l anythiIlg in be
hall 01 another 80ul" (LXXXII, 18·19). 

These passages have been chosen from a large number of simill1j' Ones, 
In the first the Jews are addre:ssed, in the second ami thinl Muslims arc 
addressed, whilst in the last the statement is generally addros.sed to all men. 

The Angels Intercede For Men 
"The a.ngels who bear the throne of God, ana those who sta,nd about it, 

c.elehrate the praise of their Lord an.d believe in Him, and the,)' a,::;l, l))1·rdo[\ 
.:for the true believers, sa,ying~ 0 Lord, thou encom-passest I\U things by thy 
mercy and knowledge, wherefore forgive those who l'epcnt and follow thy 
path; and deliver them from the p{tlns of hell" (XL, 7). "'l'he- angels 
celebrnte the praise of their Lord, and ask p8,rilon far tho8.e who dwell on the 
eartb" (XLII,3). U And how wan,)' angels soever there be in t,he beitvens, 
their intercession shall be of no .a.vail, until Biter Goa shn.ll ha.vc gmnted 
permission unto whom he shall please and sllall accept" (LIll,2fj·7). "The 
day whereon the. Spirit (Gfl,bl'iel) and the ()thct angels shall Oltalld in order, 
they sha.ll not speak (ill behalf of themselves or others) excepti he Dnly to 
whom the Merciful sha.ll grant permission, ana who sha.1l say thl'\.t whieh is 
right" (LXXVIII, 38). 

The first and second of tllese passa.ges appear to speak of interceo:sion 118 

being exercised by the angels now, whih,t the third and fOl.lt'th point equallJ 
dear1y to the judglllent day, In this sectiau, again, we havo only given a 
selection from a. large number of passages, 

Permission Will Be Giv~n Some One to Intercede at the Judgment Day 
Il The;y shall obtain no intercesgion, except h~ (mly who hath receive,} a 

covenant from the Merciful j, (XIX,90), '" On that day the interceSflion or 
none shall be of advanta.ge unto another, except the int~rcession of him to 
whom the Merciful shaH grant permission, a.nd who shan be acceptable unto 
him in what he s.ith" (XX, 108). 

See Sale's note on the first of these pasgages. 

Jesus and 5.z-ra Will Intercede 
., They whom they invoke besides him have not the privilege to interc<:.de 

{Cor others), except those who beal." witness to the t;ruth, and know the same" 
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{XLIII, 86}. The exception ooruprehel1ds Jesus., Ezra, and the angelB\ who, 
will be adlmtted us mtercessors. though they ha.ve bMn worshipped as Gods. 
(Baldhawi and J aluluddin.) 

In the conrse of twenty years rni~sionary service in BengaJ we have lound 
no subject whtch appeals to Muslims more- strongly than the great truth of 
Our Blessed I-,ord's present ex.fdtation and High·priestly work at the right 
hand of God. 

In the Ohristiftu Scriptures the two great requisites in an Intercessor) sin· 
.1essness and the nbility to intercede now, are both so clearly exhibited in the 
Pel'son of our Lord that the sincere Muslim ca.nnot but be s.trongly influenced 
by it. study of tho many pH.Si,;age" in which those requisites are set forth. If to 
the two mentioned above we add a third, viz,! the completed work of atonement 
on which to baRe Hi>:! intercession, the appeal becomes stHl stronger, 

We would urge workers among ~fu8lim£ everywhere to keep well in the 
foreground this a.spect of our Lord's. work, as one which wiB find a ready 
response in many !\'fuslilll hearts. W. G. 

"WHAT IS ISLAM?" 
In sevcl"I'tl Buccet::8iv~ numbers of the hslillJtic Revie-w, tbe official organ of 

the l\lu8lim lVIiB".llon in England, It statement of the basic principles of the 
Ml1baUlllladtHl l?aith has fl..ppcarcd under the heading" What is Islam?" In 
tha.t stittemetlt the following pFl.ssages occur:--

Allah is "Ii free from paBl:lionB and is indivisible. unpersonal. From Him 
all have come, and to Him aU return." 

The Qnt'a.n I:; described [ts <, a. book which has withstood the rava.ges of 
time, and stands to-day, after more than thirteen centurieR, word for word 
and leMer for letter, as it came out of the mouth of the Prophet Muhauunad." 
It is Ii uncorruptf;d" and H unoorruptible!' 

\Ve are told t.hnt in Islam "thl;re i8 no intercession, no :redAruption, no 
saViOUf1'3hip. J<;ver,y soul is f('Jsponsible for ltR own ac.tions. Islam points out 
both the way.s:-the- one which brings to God, Rnd that is good, and the other 
which leads I\Wil.Y from Him, and that is eviL No one ean carry the burden 
ofthf;l other. :Sincere repentance sec.ures forgivelless. 1f 

Original Rin is repudiated in the following terms: Islam "d{!es not lay 
down that hultlan beings are born sinners, or that woma.n was instrumental 
in the < fall of Adam.' n 

rrhc readfJt i~ further assun:d that ., Islam enc-ou\'8.ges rationalism and 
scientiftc fesearch." It l.l claims to be a rational faith, and undertakes to 
satisfy the rea~on and eonf:lcience both, so criticism is encouraged, and every 
eifort lnade to answer quesbions s.atisfactorily." 

l"il1a.lly, the following" Declaration Form" is printed for ihe use of in· 
tending converts 

son 
.1 I .... ~ .......... ,. .... daughter of .................. H •••• -of. ....................... hereby 

wife 
faithfully and solel11nly declare of ruy own h'ee will that I adopt Islam as my 
religion, that I worRhip one and only Allah (God) alone, that I believe 
Muhammad to be His messenger and servant, th£tt I respect; equally all the 
Pl'Ophcts, Abnllmm, !I.foses, Jeslls) etc.! iha.t I will live R Moslem Jiie by the 
he! p of Allah 

" J~f1, ilahu. HI Allah 
"l\1uhanuua.d al Eflo8ul Allah," 

Such is Islam, aC60rding to RhwajltRa.me.l Ud Din, and such is the declara
tion required of all who embraw I:::!lam at Jais hands. One cannot help 
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wondering how many of the British converts to Islaw, who so " faithfully and 
solemnly" promise II to lead a Moslem life," do actually ca,rry Qut the 
enactments of their adopted laith. \Ve wonder l for example, how many of 
them 9.ctUIl.U'I kept the r€i!cent Musliw fast, or how many, for that matter, 
perform the five daily prayers. Dome of our readers will remember that the 
KhwII..ja. WIV&; asked, in an interview at Lahore sornc mouths ago, whether British 
Muslims lwpt the fa,st of Rarnazan. The Khwa.ji\. is reported to have replied 
as follows: " That is very diffi.cult, increa.singly so the farther one goe~ north, 
and the Qur'an makes allowance £01' many exceptions. We cannot crven be 
sure, in EnglA.na, what the exact limits of Rama~u.n are, fmd of course, in Case 
of sickness or other disability, we are excused." It is not difficult to read be
tweell the lineR of the Khwaja's. diplomatic reply. and we think it may be 
tltl{eIl for granted tbat British Mq6li.WS do not keep the fast. Lord Headley, 
it will be rememhered, in an s.ddre,ss some time ago, boldly declaxed thll.t 
many of the prescribed rulet; of IslihIl, intended for and adapted to the seventh 
century of An-..bia, are not now to be regarded as a part of Islam, 

In the statGll1ent of principles, quoted above, one of the most striking de
parturel'1 from the teachiTlg of orthodox Islam is that relating to Inw}'eessicnl. 
Afl iR weil known, the doctrine tnat Muhammad will intercede for MUillims at 
the Judgment D,~,y is univen;aIly held by orthodox: Muslims. It has little, if 
any, basis iii the Qur'i1n it is Lrne, but, the Traditions are full ot' tho most 
descriptive accounts -of Muhammad's intercession at the great assize, and these 
are irnplicit1y believed by the orthodox. 

Kamaluddin, on the at·her ha.nd 1 tells us tha.t ~'there is no intere-esfllon, no 
reder:uption, no 6ayjourship. Every soul is r€8pon~ible for its own actions. 

No onc call carry the burden ()f the other. Sincot<l repeniiaflCo securel:: 
forgiveness." Olle Rllspects, however, that this statement is lTIRde for the 
benefit of his EDglish converts and enquher'i.i only! for in the notes of the new 
Bnglish tramdation of the Qut'an publishEd by his piLrty in India, the following 
occurs: "According to the holy Qur'U,D and the traditions, this privilege of 
intercession will, aD the Dn,y of Judgtnent, be granted specia.lly to the Holy 
Prophet. The truth is ttmt intercession there must be, but with the express 
permission of God, Only he who will be permitted to do so will intercede, 
and only thQse in whose behalf permission for intercession is: granted will be 
interceded for and forgiven" tpp. ~1, 42). Further cOlllment upon this is 
unncccl'Isary ! 

"THE FELLOWSHIP OF FAITH FOR THE 
MOSLEMS" 

The foHowing letter has been received from Miss A. Va.n S~mrne}', the 
Hon. Secretary of the" Fellowship of Fa.ith for the Moslems.!> We are zure 
tile members of our League will appreciate the grftCiOllS invitation to become, 
whilst on furlough in ureat Britain, honorary membcrs. of the Fellowship, 
and we trui:lt that many of them will be able to unite with Miss Van Sommer 
and her friends at their gatherings for prayer on bella.If of the Muslim worlJ. 
-We specially hope that the g[l.thering at Swanwick next gummer may fina it 

large number of our members, then on furlough, present to exolllplify in a 
concrete way hhe Rpiritual unHy of the Fe.llowship and ollr League. We hope 
it l'flay Le possible for us to give early intimation of the date of that meeting 
in the pages of NellNJ Gmd Notes. Miss Va.n Bommer writes as follows;-

H DEAR MR. GOLD SACK, 

" 'Ve lately had a gA.thering of 'the Fellowship of Faith for the Moslclns 1 

at Keswick, and one of the resolutions passed woos to invite all members of the 
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Missionaries to Moslems League in India to be honorarJl members of the 
Fellowship when they Bote in Englo.ud! and to Q,f:.k tha~ their addre.",,?'~\; lUa.y be 
sent to us, 80 that we may be able to inviite thew to any of our ga,therings. 
Will you kindly convey this resolution to your members. \Ve now number 
close on 500 members, and purpose to Ineet f\.t Swanwiek ono day next sum· 
mer, ,,ye hope that us many of ,Your members as possible will join us on that 
occa-sion, •. 

" I relll-ain, 
.. Yours very sincerely, 

" ANNIE V AN SOMMER. H 

NOTES 
Christiart Missions in Tu~ke.y 

Nevel: in the hhitory of MoJern Missions t.o Muslims has the outlook 
~eemed flO cilLt'k fU, thftt which faces Protestant Mi9.dons to-day in Asiatic 
Turkey_ TIll': Turks seem to be Qut-Heroding Herod in the blind fury of their 
hatred to c'lerstbing Christian. ,\Vith them the grand educational work of 
Amel·icI\,t\ Mi,,~jons for more tha.n 11"8.1£ a century coopts for nonght; and a 
blind unrel1s:oning hatTed is leading them to seek the destruction of that 
which :stands for all that is best and noblest in the Turkish Empire to-day. 
Hitherto sentimenta of prudence and wisdom have operated to pt'event ltny 
dra};tic interference with the lnissions of neutral states, a.nd, aB a resu1t t 

Anl'Brican Missi(Jn~ in Turkey have throughout the period of the WQlr 

enjo,y-ed lUore 01' less freerlom to continue their work. The latea.t reports. 
howe vel', won!d 8eem to indiml-te the abh.ndonment of this policy for one of 
definite anti· Christian intolerance. Frofn the Mi88ionary Roviewol the World 
we learn tbat the Tm.'kish Governwent is, in many places, ~xpel1in~ the 
American missionaries and F..ei'Zitlg their property. Already the IlJissiooari!';ls 
have been dt'iven Ollt of M'arsovan, Siv9.s and Cae~area, and the mission 
property in those places has been seized by the Tmkish a.uthorities under 
the pretence of military exigency. 

President \Vhite, of Anatolia College, who has been in '"!.'urkey since 1890, 
a:nt1: is at the head of an institution with 4fiO students, describes how on May 
lOth of this ,Year tbe go'\'ernor of the city, accompanied by the principal military 
i\.ut.hodtiec;. requisitioned all the buildings of the mission, whether hORpital. 
flchool,;:, or residential quarters, for !DiEtary purposes, and ordered the depar
ture of a.U foreigners to Constantinople. In seizing the mission hospital, where 
over 500 rrurkish soldiers ha.d been treated gra.tis under Red Cross a.uspices! 
the Turks took all the furniture, instrun:H::ots, drugs and supplies. 

The Muhammadan Year 
On November 28 will commence the Muhammadan month 8a.fa.r, Accord· 

ing to the author of the Dictiona.ry 0/ I8~'tm it is held to he the most unlucky 
and inauspicious month in the whole year for in it, it is said, Adam was 
turned out of Paradi.se ! ! 

Muslim Opini<.m O~ the Ara.bian Revolt 
Out request for hrief ~ommunica.tions from members upon the attitude 

adopted by the Muslims of their respective spheres with regard to the ArA.hian 
revo~t has not, as yet, brought a very gl'Q,tHying response. 'fhree letter~, 
however, have reached lHl.-one from MaoI'M, one ftom Egypt, and the o~her 
from Eastern Benga.l. Canon GOLDSMITH, writing from Ma.-dras, S9..y!il, I( Th-ey 
(the Muslims) ,eem ohliged, out of loyalty to Ihe Sultan of Turkey, which abo 
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thes are not permitwd (by Govermnent) to exprese too loudly, to deprecate the 
rebeJlion of the Suhan'g A'l'ab subjects. On thi8 grouna, tberefore. they m'e 
againsb the independent action of the Arabs. .Probably other considerations 
might make them syrnpathiztl with the Arabs, but oooservatisn-:. dict9.tes their 
siding wi~h the Tucks. However, vers little open expre3sion is given -to their 
feelings." 

The Rev. W. BARRY, writing from Camilh, in Ea>it Bengal, Sf\,YSl with 
reference to Muslims. \lnd th.e Arabi-a.n revolt-"lndiffererlce is supl'eu:w\ and 
nob one in five of the Muilarnnladans 'Seems to have heard of the revolt." 'rho 
lew who do know anything about it refuse:. o.cccwciing lio Mt. BtU'f.)', to discuss 
the -revolt at aU--with him. He! bowever~ ruelltiou,"- $.lectul'e which had: been 
defiver.;;o lD a. neighbouring town by an euuclloted MUI3Iim, Jl, Government £eJ'V&r.:t, 

Jen it b~ nooo:l! in which au appeal wa~ wade to the people to "regard the 
proclan:19.tion of independlo'luce by the Grtl.nd Shareef of Mecca. a~ 9. lnOV8 in 
the direction of reform of bHtm. He outlined what every Hajji lmows about 
bhe condtions that ob-tain for pilgrims to Ar\\.-bia , a.nd ammrod the people that 
it would certainly rnea·n ~he .suppresRion of extortion and rogue.ry thl:tt beset 
the pUgrilU8, ana a.lso better ttaveJJing an-angementa." Mr_ B&.rry eonc1ud-t=s 
a. very inwl'esl.ing cotuwunication in these signifioall~ words-

II My talk this l),wming with the son of a H(f.jji here seems to (}onfirrll my 
own impression ~hat the Muhammadans who know 01:' say anything fl,t all 
a.bou~ the matter, do not take iu the religi"()\ls aspect of the move at all. rrhe 
uppermost consideration is plainly stfl.ted in the t\.1ost sotdid tetl.ns.-that 
"' Now, 01 course, Britain or SOHle other Europea.n Power will to.ke "Over the 
goV"el':nment of Arabia, aDtl there will be proper management a.nd control, a,nd 
good rawls, railwa.ys, telegraphs, etc.,' and, I added, ' Schools and coJJeges 
and various social reglllation%.' 'Yes/ jt Was cheerfully admitted. "' AnJ 
why not?' I left i~ fl.t thl1t. Our people here are not fM-geeing enough to 
ta.ke in the situa.tion. They are perif.ctily satisfied with the uphea.v.a1. f\11l1 

t&ke it as philosophiOll.lly b\S they did the stagna.nt gove;~o.mellt of the SUltan 
of Turkey." 
Mr. A. fr. UPSON. wdting tram Cairo, says: -

I' 80 fa.r 9"S the.y expres'3 any opioion at all, l~gyptian Muslims view the 
Arabian revolt with cOlupl;:,;te e.gu'Unimity. Most of us knew of its pl'oba.bilit-y 
m9ny months: before it happened, so it wa.s nl) surpriae. The pilgrims are 
being aHowed to go a~ usual (but to Mecca only, this tim~). thus tacitly 
recognising the rule of the! Amir of l\fCClCa.:" 

BOOK REVIEWS 
RECEN'l'" C.L.8. PUBLIC,\.'l'IONS. 

Three booklets dee-ling with the fslumic problem. 
1. A~l>ed" of the Redemptive Act of Christ, by 'V. H. T. Gairdner, B.A.! 

Chti£!.thm Literature Societ.y, MadrM. Price. 2 annas. 
This bookleb e~sa.ss to indicate some of ~he " numerous fa.cets, or aspects" 

{l"Qtn which the gre8.t fact at th~ de!).th of Christ may be studied, l:301.ue of 
~heBe a.spects are more liIiUlple~ somB InCIte profound; but il1 the wriwr'F; 
undergts.nding, !lone is unessential; rather all are ccmtributory to ft, true 
eomprehensiotl of the c.entral fact of Christianity. 

F~'1e !1SP(,ctM. al'e set forth in order. accepting the law that ,,' ueath is the 
the gateway of !irQ," the argument shows that ,. p.t'inciple, the 8umml1rn bonum, 
God," is -to be preferred be{()t'~ aU dse, e~en before physi.cal Ufe jtl'elf_ tl'his 
general law receives itf; snpJ;'eme eumpliflc<loM.'i)J) in Christ's preference of 
phy.sic~l deo!lth to the aba-odonruent of His highest a.im. 
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The sa.me method is followed in considpring " Love unto death." This is 
"the greatest pnenomenon of human life, especIally when lavished on one who 
does not merit it lIor apprccbte its value." Again Christ appears to exemplify 
this, dying for the ungodly. 

IJJ the rema.ining sections tbe death of Ohri8t i~ regarded, first, .. as an act 
of HerQic Leadership," th~n .. us overcoming death by meetjng it/' and finally, 
.. in relatiol' to tbe fight against sin." 

Surely we tl"re right ill scarching for light on the Cross from every possible 
source, '80 that we ma'y COtne llearei'" to a true unden;l.alJding of it::l ~ignificance. 
Surely, too, in our prescntat:.ioll of the Cros~ We should exhaust a.,ll the pO'S

sibilities of 'Suggef>tlon and iUl1E1tl.'£l.~ion. Here, in this li~tle boo)l:, we are remind· 
ed of many points that HJay enter into out' thinking fLnd te-aching, and 
preaching, and thus lilHke us tl'Uer lllinisters of the eros'S. 

2. Gud a,'i Triune, C1'ea,tm', incarnate, Atoruw, By \V. H. T. Gairdner, B.A. 
Price, 3. (l.JlU£l.S. 

This booklet de:finitely claims to be" a reply to l\!nhmtllHtHlan objections, 
and an essay in philoSQphic apology." Four chlq:Lc:n; ;:tre devoted to the 
abovenailled aspects of the Divine Natura. 

In a slIlall note such Ul3 this l10thing like jU8tice CIL/l be done to the 
cQntents or this unvretentious essay. It is concerned with those matters that 
a re primary in our contruversy with Islam. It .deals, not with the petty I 
small hIlt of dlScussion. but with the immensities of God. rrhere is some
thing inspirit.ing even in thiR very fact. Further, Mr. Gairdne.r does not shirk 
tbe objections that a.re raised to ChriHtianity on the gl'ormd at its dODtrine of 
God. They are boldly stl-\ted, and 3,9 boldly met. rrhroughout the who1e 
trea~lUcnt or the subject we led that first thin go are put Uttit. For instance, 
when discl1A.,ling the quest-ion of the A~orlement, great CHxe is taken at the 
outset ~o diffen:~ntiate once for &ll between the view which makes man's rela· 
tions "vHh God to be merely pbyBical, and the view which defines them as 
moral. 'roe whole u1atter of the AtDnement is tramdigured when we have 
grasped this difference. 

The thinking is compacb 9.nd often abstract. It is not a book for the 
ordinary Muharmnadan student of l~engl1L }~ut i~ is replete with suggest.ions. 
for the worker among Muha,)lunadg,ns. Sometimes a flentcOc.e ~LObodies flo 

thought that may be developed into all illustrat,ion ann an a.rgument. .. Every 
clLtthly fathol' lS a parent j huh not every pnrell~ is a fll .. ther." "A mall is more 
of a unity than a turnip." Does a father who wishes to impose his will on his 
children ., carry a pistol into the nursery wben be gives his orders))? 'rhen 
the arglluumts se\ out, while sOillfltillaes beyond the man in the streetf rna.;y 
bl] adapted for UlOe in 19m teaching and our preftching. The prac.tical value 
of the treatise will a.ppear hOUl a few .instance.>! of objecbion!::: that are here wet. 
II That the wotdp ~ Father' and 'Son' are lHl\'\!ort.hy of Godhead"; "That 
the idea of the 'J.1rinit.y iB rrri~theilOtll necessarily"; " Was Goo, or the Son of 
God, incarnate?" "'rbe Incarmlotlon involves attributing passivity and weak
np.s~ to the Altllighty Godhead." 

We arc glad to ha.ve rCi\d thig iilHmulahing book and (JoHllIlend it to others. 

3. The ltiu.<;lim Past. By Anwar .. ul·Haqq_ Price, I± annas. 
Wi~hil1 the rR.nge of the 20 pages of this pamphlet, first th€ teaching of 

Islam l'eg~rding Fftsting and then the Tea.ching of the Christian Scriptures on 
the sa.me subject are set out. In the first part ca.re is taken to keep in touch 
whh Muslin'! authorities. All quotations_are given in the original as well as 
in English. rl'hiiS section ends with some quotations that s.how thnt both 
Muhammad and his interpreter& were nOl blind to the fact that the fast of 
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Re.madan is of no value unless it be ac('.ompauiea by abstineu-I::c from vain 
words and evil deeds. The second purli of t:pe pampblet aims at sbowiug that 
it; is this feeling a.fter tb.~ tlpirituaJ side of fasting tha.t is empha.sised in the 
Christian Scriptures. 

The scheme of the book is very simple. a.nd it could be p\1t"in the bauds of 
8. Muhammadan student with iihe confidence that he wOl.lld c't\>tch t.he writer's 
m~in purpose. H. S. 

Kh'lulh KllabCl.r, by l\{i,,;s C. WiUia.rus. Bengal S. 8. U!).ion~ Ptil.'!e,Oi\(?' anna. 
Thi~ is an l\dap-liation. with consider,g.ble additions, of the wen·known 

J!l.akhal Raja, a.nd aiul;'i\. 1\1; presenting tbe life of our Lord in simple .MuSSH..l
lllo,ni Bengali, suited to the ea.pa.cities of the -m-eduoated masse .. of llengal 
Muslims. Tbere is an illustl'ation on e\'er:.y othel.: page, and the bQolr js dIvided 
into 47 short le.sson-s! based upon the piclim"'cs which pr£~-ede th£ll). 

Miss \Villiams has done her work wen, and we congratulate her ul)on 
produdng a book which. for many years to corne, will cl1rry its !llessa.g:e nf 
Gospel light to the wm})en and chi1dren ()IMuslinl 13engru. W.O. 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 
Praise 

H May 1 ask tha.nks for assura.t1ee given and s.ign.& shown oj! the Kingdom 
coming in North Kashmir." 

Prayer 
(~Fat ().ne in 13.'"itist!:Ln who WaS bitptiscd years ago, 8.nd asked me recently 

to solicit prayer of the Oh.ute.h fo~ him I; as ira."' a. believer alone among ignorant 
and unbelieving'; and prayer for SOllie recently ca.Hed to wOl·k for the lGngdoHl 
in Nortb Kashmir." 

II. C .. IW~ERTsoN I 
Centr9JJ Asift.u ]\1i&sion. Milot-dall. 

Prayer iH asked fot El\9S al\d his wi:£e. l'"hebe, converted Afghans, who 
who left Rangoon m'et' a yea.r ago for the Nortb·\¥-e~t li'rontjer, with the 
Bib1e to give to their peOplll. Prtty that the Spirit e.e<.'"olllps.n:ying the Word 
may be the power of God unto :salv8.tion to wultitudes_ 

Praise for more enquirers in Rangoon, Burma. 
H. M. N ... -\.aM:B'tRONG. 

Let us pray for a,lJ members of Ollt' JJcague who a.re a.t; py\~f!ent on 1m-lough, 
that they mf\y be given graee and wisdom for repte::;enting the neR..«s of !b!§,m 
to tbe hOlue cburchcil_ 

NEW MEMBERS 
illS. 
g19. 

RIW. E. T, BUTLER, M.A. 
It&v. P. NOEL. 

C.M.S" Goasiporc, Calcutta, 
13apt,Jst Mission, Da.cca., Bengal. 

A.nnual Su.bscriptiofl. to the LealJ'u( i{J Rs. 2"8~O (3s. 4d.). Me»&be'Ys are 
requested to . .;cnd 1le'W5 and rcquest$ for prayer to 

W. GOLD SACK. 

J esson~ J B~ngal. Acting llon. SX' r M. 11-1. Leagu~. 
------~-~-. 
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